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Junior-Senio- r

quiz finalists
meet Sunday

Two lop teams will vie
for cash prizes in Union
ballroom at 8 p. m.

The final Junior-Seni- or Quiz will

be held Sunday at 8 p. m. in the
Union ballroom. At this time the
winning junior team will compete
against the winning senior team in
answering ten questions.

The senior team is composed of
Currin Shields, Emory Burnett
and James Jezl. The junior team
is made up of John Kerl, Grove
Nelson and J. B. Johnson.

Each team will be given one
minute to answer each of ten
questions requiring knowledge in
current events, facts, literature,
art and music. Each member of
the winning team will be rewarded
with $5 and to each member of
the losing $2.50 will be given.

The winning team will be Inter-
viewed on the Book Nook broad-
cast by Frank Egan a week from
today. They will be asked ques-

tions about books and the one with
the highest score will be given his
choice of a book.

Ag students
plan Farmers
Fair activity
Big hats, gay shirts, and color-

ful dress of all kinds are making
their first appearance on the cam-

pus, in anticipation of Farmers
Fair May 3.

Plans are well under way for
main attractions such as the rodeo,
inter-sorori- ty ride, indoor show
parade, concessions and the other
events that make the Farmers
Fair interesting to the whole uni-

versity.

Starting off the day will be a
parade down "O" street to ag col-

lege. From then until evening
there will be no dull moments.
Farmers Fair dance in the eve-

ning winds up the day.

The following day everyone will
appear for "clean-up.- " A week be-

fore the fair all ag students must
wear overalls or gingham dresses
and bandannas. Those who don't
go into the horse tank.

LeRossignol
gets request
for book free
Being the author of nationally

acclaimed books brings Dean
fan mail and with it

strange and ludicrous requests.

For Instance, he received a most
unusual request recently from a
gentleman in Philadelphia, who
lamented the fact that the Phlla- -
delphla library did not have Le- -
Rossignol's book, "From Marx to
Stalin." His request Bald, "Inas- -

much as I don't have three dollars
to purchase the book, will you
therefore be kind enough to send
me a copy of it gratis?"

Mr. LeRossignol did not send
the book.

Union observes
spring vocation
bycleaning house
While all the students were

gone home for Easter vacation
the Union had its floors waxed,
that is if you haven't broken your
neck and found out by now.

The second floor corridors were
painted and all the furniture was
cleaned with a special soap.

Lincoln, Nebraska

Coeds in Kosmet Klub
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Appearance of coeds In the spring Kosmet Klub production for
th first time in 16 years will be a feature of the annual show
It opens Tuesday night in the Temple Theater.

Coeds who will participate in the Klub's show are, left to right
Margaret Poyer, Kay Tunison, Mary Frances Kier, Dorothy Wei-ric- h,

Gay Gimple, Frances Haberman, and Marie Anderson.
Marie Anderson, assisted by Margaret Poyer, has charge of

feminine costumes, and Frances Haberman is one of the principals.
The others of the group are members of the chorus.

Convo speaker conducts
Union forum on peace aims

Professor Robert B. Mowat,
speaker at the convocation in the
Temple this morning, will lead a
forum in the faculty lounge of the
Union today.

The topic to be discussed is
"How Can Peace Come?" includ-
ing peace dims of Britain and the
a via fin a arnATir Ta nal a a.HAIiJi VS'l Will- - OVUUVIIV JHIIVI
siting will be Maxine Cloidt, Mary
McLaughlin, A. E. Adams, Olen
Burnett and Adrian Foe.

Professor Mowat is in Lincoln
speaking at the 29th annual meet-
ing the Nebraska History Teach-
ers Association. Titles of his ad- -

nere are; rhe issue at
Stake in the War;" "The Strategy
of War," his topic at the convoca-
tion this morning; "British-America- n

Relations;" and "An English-
man Looks at the War."

Professor at Bristol.

Mowat Is visiting professor at
Carnegie this semester. He is pro-
fessor of history at the the Uni-
versity of Bristol where he has
taught since 1928, and internation-
ally known as an educator and
author.

In World War I he served in the
Naval Intelligence Service and
served in the Secretariat of the
War Cabinet. In his 34 books
Mowat has stressed diplomatic re- -

Acting with the power given
them by the Student Council, the
judiciary committee of the Coun- -
CU yesterday handed down the fi
nal to govern all school elec
tlons under their jurisdiction.
These rules will go into effect for
the general spring election Tues- -

day, and will be enforced by the
elections committee,

The following interpretation is
changed only slightly from the
initial handed down bv the
committee and printed in the
DAILY NEBRASKAN last week:

The Judiciary committee of the
Student Council agrees on the fol-

lowing definitions and interpreta-
tions of Article IV of the rules for
student elections. This is done at
the request of the faculty commit-
tee on student organizations and
social functions.

Article rv. No vote shall be
solicited at the polls or in the
building in which election is be-

ing held during election day. No
money shall be spent in behalf
of any candidate. No printed,
mimeographed, typed, or other
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Des Moines
Croup participate
in association
conference this week

the eighth annual
meeting of Mid-We- st Econom-
ics in Des Moines

Friday
a number of faculty members

of bizad college. Prof. J.
Kirshman is of asso-
ciation this year.

Prof. Gilmore discuss
"Financial Aspects of Hemisphere
Economic Defense" a
Friday morning. Friday evening
Dean J. LeRossignol will

a dinner meeting on sub-(S- ee
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wise material in be-

half of any candidate shall
except

announcements of candi-
dates press.
Any candidate violating these
rules either person or thru

shall thereby be-

come

"No vote shall solicited" shall
mean: person eligible to vote

any candidate Bhall influ-
enced in any way polls or
in building in which

Is being held means
spoken or written or any

other means, cast or her
vote any

shall any such in-

fluenced in any means to vote

"At polls or within
building in which election Is
being held" shall mean: place
within said building or within a
distance of hundred feet from
any part of building.

Any assigned of-

fices on third floor of Stu-

dent Union , Interfraternlty
Council and Council. The

EvilaeTflase series
peons Taaesdlsiy

Mortar Boards, YW- - - sponsored by
Sponsoring a of

Mortar Board
and YWCA. The will
held every Tuesday the Union
which is being used to accommo- -

date group attend.
The first meeting will be held
4 p. m. Tuesday in parlors XYZ.

Open both and women
students, meetings are de-

signed to give those interested an

Feeders Day
affair includes
varied program

State patrol escorts
Wayne delegation;

urtfl 11
The 29th annual Feeders Day

program got under way this morn- -

ing with delegations from many
rnnntips nntsfnte no well na farm- -' '

around Lincoln
affair.

Chester Walters, Wayne county
extension agent, reported this
morning that more than cars

in Wayne
alone. It is being by

Wayne chamber commerce. and avail-- A

member state patrol will aDie material gotten and
escort Will used here.

lations of European na-- cattle barns where the experi-tlon- s

and United States. mental cattle will be viewed. More
space was being also

After the refreshments the building for
will be to all who victors,
attend.
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John Campbell, veteran Chicago
market observer, arrived Thurs- -

day to participate the general
session. Bleachers are up the

At four o'clock yesterday, the
fire for the big barbecue was
built. The meat was placed
the coals late last night.

The agricultural committee of
the Lincoln Junior Chamber of
Commerce will help register peo-
ple at the day's session and get
a county-by-count- y count of cars
as they reach the campus. A spe-
cial delegation state senators
is txpected take part the
barbecue at noon.

ROTC units will
parade Tuesday;
inspection nears

With eye on the nearing
federal inspection, the Nebras-
ka ROTC will turn out for the
first parade the year Tues-
day, April 22.

Members the field artil-
lery, Infantry and engineers will
take part the review before
Col. Charles Thuis, PMS&T of
the Nebraska ROTC unit.

phrase "at the polls" shall mean:
At the place, or places, where
passing out ballots voters,
marking of ballots by voters, and

of ballots the ballot
boxes is taking place.

"During the election day" shall
mean: At any time from 12 o'clock
midnight of the day preceding the
election to the time that the polls
are officially closed.

"No money'' shall mean: No
cash, checks, mail orders, drafts,
stamps, credit, or any other

value.

"Shall be spent" shall mean:
Shall be exchanged, traded,
given away any manner.

"In behalf any candidate"
shall mean: No money shall be
spent would any way
influence the results of the elec-
tion, or any way influence a
voter to cast his vote for any
particular candidate, candi-
dates, whose name, or names ap-

pear the ballots. The term can-
didate shall include both persons

JSee. ELECTION page 5)

Council committee makes final
rules governing student elections

opportunity to hear lectures on
carriage. Since members of the
Mortar Board and the YWCA staff
felt tnaj. such a ser,es of lecturea
was needed this campus, they
are beginning the group of meet

of lectures
of there
group to Lincoln.
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"Preparing for Marriage" is the
topic to be discussed at the first
meeting by Dr. W. E. Militzer of
the chemistry department. This
first lecture will include subjects
such as picking a proper mate,
how a person should make plans
for marriage and when a person
should marry.

The second meeting on the fol-

lowing Tuesday will have "Making
a Success of Marriage" as its topic.
The third will have "Can I Afford
to Marry" as its topic and will be
discussed by Margaret Liston of
the home ec department.

The final meeting of the series
will use "Religion in the Contem
norarv American Family' as ns
theme.

Tne idea for such a serie9 0f
conferences was devised from a
course on marriage and the family
Which is taught at Lindenwood
college in Missouri. Dr. Paul Po-pen- oe

is the instructor of the
course there. He spoke at a uni-

versity convo here some time ago
on the topic of marriage.

Two representatives of the uni
versity went to Lindenwood to ob--
tain plans for such a course here.

For students who are interested,
books will be recommended at the
meetings for those who wish to do
more extensive reading ana eiuuy
on the matter.

SAM, ZBT,
DU win third
round debates

Fourth round of I-- M

tourney begins Tuesday

Competition in the intramural
debate tournament was limited to

three teams last night, as unde-

feated Delta Upsilon and Zeta
Beta Tau won from Delta Theta
Phi and Phi . Delta Theta, respec-
tively. Sigma Alpha Mu stayed in
the running by beating Alpha Tau
Omega.

Pairings for the fourth round
pit Yale Gotsdiner and Robert
Passer of Zeta Beta Tau against
Art Riven and Harold Margulies
of Sigma Alpha Mu, next Tuesday
at 7 p. m., at the Beta house. The
ZBT's will take the affirmative.

If unbeaten Zeta Beta Tau wins
Tuesday, they will meet Delta
Upsilon in the finals, as the DU'a
drew a bye for the fourth round
and are yet unbeaten. If Sigma;
Alpha Mu is victorious, competi-
tion will continue. Protecting the
DU's perfect record when they de-(S- ee
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Catholic group
tours campus,
Boys Town

Students from five states
meet today for three-da-y

convention; hold banquet

Approximately 200 Catholic stu- -

dents, delegates from public col-

leges and universities in five middle-w-

estern states, will meet in
Lincoln today for a three-da- y an-

nual convention. Arrangements
are in charge of the university
Newman club. Several activities
will take place in the Union.

Included on the program are
tours of both the ag and city,
campuses, supervised by John
Waskiewlcz and Mary Gill, and a,

trip to Boys Town In Omaha. Sat-

urday a banquet vill be held in
the Union. Arrangements for this
are in charge of George ShaugrT-ness- y

and Paul Roetello. Presi-
dent of the Nebraska province of

. . (See CONVENTION page 3).


